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BRIEF CITY NEWS th Brandels Mores this afternoon Committees of Low htard the final reports of all the various cent 'n the cduntry have ta'.-.e- space In ' yesterday Chief Dunn oror(i It taknat the American theater Humanehas been changed committees of the show. K. W. Flodmsh, th show. Officer Sway.from 1.30 to 9 p. m. chairman of the tickets committee, re-- ! K. Bernert. president of the Kfdera-ttw- i Attmhber of tlrt; persons VttUhteereiUty Btorafs & Van Co. Dour. IMS. Rlller Ptcsd $38 Arthur nillcr. Cost Show Report on ported that in unusual advance mi of of Nebraska Retailors, was present ; Humane No Longer to taRe care of the 'i slti iss, butchantedHt Soot Printlit Now nescon rress with stealing a shirtwaist valued benefit tickets had been sold by the ahd'nsv a short talk. l'(nin rift hied N'cl'seii' and thtrjdftcr
Woktlns' riituin Huracss-arsndenO- o.

at
?S

&

and
from

tosts
the

In
Brandels

police court.
Store, was flnod Progress They Make I grocers. Venn P. Podroi of the lien Biscuit eom-pan- y, firm on tho rtlnt.

Monthly Income lor X.ttt Oould. Btoi Fred Hannesan. rhslrman sf ti ban C. I. Hall of the Western Grocertultdln. Cummins fcoses Dor J. P. Cum-
mins,

Un Nellien. member of the pollee Vtl.t PreVolrnt;Children'quet committee, reported that Mills and G. W.arrange-
ments

UdHney of the Uo-Wtle- sadvertising aKCht for th t'nion A meeting of the Omaha Hctall Grocers If also the city's hurhdnn of Whooping couth is nbou' everywhere.
insurance

Harry Woli moved his real estate and is mourning the loss of a month-ol- d was held last night at the, Swedish audi-
torium,

for the annual banquet of the nttruu compan. vho have ts fleer, but five thirst) trusties afdur.fl tile iftKties Ana scarttt fever alm6(,t"ni bait.office to Bll-iS-- lt Ware block. grocers ate be ng completed this week. nt the show, all told tho grocersBoston bull terrier that ThursJay cltee itattdh who wntrhed.hlm.Rs hepup which will be the last mcet'nR It's foloj's Hony and Tar Compound
W. j, Conusll removed his law offices was lost, strayed or stolen from his resi-

dence
of the grocers bforc their J. E. Kirk, chairman uf the reception of their plans for making the show a laughingly pouted twenty eases. or beer I tor rav.', Ir.flsmtd throats and coughing.from Pullman building to 1 Bee In South Omaha. The dog Is white show, which will be held at the committee, stated that he hns sslecttd success. and for.ty iiuartera of whlnky, all con-f!eet- td 'Mrs. l. C. Uoitler, Orund Island. Kch.building--. and brown, with one side of Its face en-

tirely
Omaha Auditorium, from April 1 to M. tho grocers who will act on the reception liquor. Into a drain, yesterday 'says: "My three children had severe nt-- J

Vhub you know Eas llsutlnc; you pre-
fer

white. It was his little girl's pet. Over 200 grocers of too association were committee, on the various days and nlshts Klertrlr, llrnnil, Hitter. and winked' at them n they wiped their ticks of whAoplntf cough, und si vary fewIt Omaha of the show. Sure relief for dry Hps, jJollien Is Other than u "humaue"Gas company. 15C9 How-sr- d present, as well as over a dozen sales-manage- rs Indigestion, dyspepsia, I doses of Foley's Honey and Tar gave
street: Douirlas . The Persistent and Judicious Use of and advertising managers of A report from the exhibits committee, liver and kidney complaints. Ulves ap-

petite,
officer.

them relief." Contains no opiates.CreatBeauty Bhow Starts rarllsr Tho Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to large, concerns which will participate In which was read by Jlr. Wise, showed that adds tone to system. SOe and it The lliiuor lmi Hccufnulated nt head
I Do hot AccUt h substitute For sale hy

time of the free beauty show Klven iy Business Success. the big exposition. President K. K. Wise, many of the large cereal and coffee con All druggists. Advertisement quarters during the last few month and
I all dealers verywhee.-Advert'am- ent

Sale of Easter Lilies
LARGE plants, potted, with 2 to 10 1 c

sale Saturday, per bloom ImC
Other potted plants specially priced.
Cut Flowers for Easter specially priced for

Saturday.

Saturday, April 11, 1014.

EASTER GLOVE
at $1.00

QEItMAN lamb-'ski- n,

1 and 2.
clasp, with newest
stttchlnes, a I 1

sizes, w h 1 t i,
black, Bray, navy,

mode and
tan; fitted
to the hand,
pair

$1
Silk and Chamoisette

Gloves at $1.00
I.ong:, silk gloves, tri-cot and Milanese; white, black,gray, tan and navy, double tin.'jed fingers; "Kayser" or Ct I
"Niagara lald, pair O I

Short Gloyes, 50c
Silk or chamoisette. I'.rlnsp
ituis; wmie, uincK oi- - col
or., pair 50c

Gloves
Kid, cape, silk and lisle, I and 5'np; white, black, tan, gray and
na.v;-- . pair- -

25c, 50c, 75c and $1

"Reynier" Kid" Gloves
Short gloves, selected French kid,
new. ntltchlnss and colorinits.glace or euede. 2 or fast-eners, pique or overseam, thepair

$1.50 and $2.00
4 Long Kid Gloves

Jhhest French kid, lambskin,washable, doeskin and suede, 13
and length, celebrated"Reynier" and other well known
makers,, pair

$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50
', Burgess-Has- h Co. Main rioor.

New Easter

New Plaitings
in and. lace, in from
3Vi to inches. Cfin
Prices 25c to. uuu

BnriresB-ITas- h

Easter

ft A B B I T. 8. chicks,
ducks, oggs,

etc., wide e en.
selection.. oc 0C

All sizes women and misses, 12
to 42. and 16 tol18.

A fiftiijg
fies, without any alterations whatsoever.

BURGESS-NAS- H

WOMEN EASTER SUITS, COATS and DRESSES That Possess
That Chic Style Individuality Which Every Woman Much Desires

SPECIAL

Novelties

FEATURE

Fancy Coats, $15.00
XO. 1 Fancy flowered materials and Bedford now
flare skirt, klrfldno navy blue, copen- - tfjl C (fblack and tango , P J.

Crepe Dresses, $15.00
NO. & Figured silk crepe, trimmed with solf color peau
cygne, now sleeves; tunic skirt; black, blue, djf C ffbrown and taupe fPlO.vl

Women's Tailored Suits, $19.50
NOS. 8 AND Made of gabardine and serges, latest style
collars and sleeves, Jackets silk lined, tier tff Q CA
skirts, best 1 P ISsOU

Neckwear Novelties
jNdLUDINQ Gladstone and Norman collars. Lo.ce and ehjbrold-er- y

fichus, collar and cuff sets. Prices
f $ a50 $2

of 25c Neckwear
Dainty lace and net, Including Dutph collars, fichus, chemisettes, OfifJ
fibbon bows nnd Bulgarian collars, choice ?

chiffon widths
0

Vanity
Black, white, brown and nivy

69c, to $2.00
Co. Main rioor. j

EASTER TOGS for the Little
Folks at Prices That Will Please
rpHE parents. Never were we better preparid than this Caster season.

Bring little folks down and fit them oi(t Saturday.

Children's Coats, $5.95
Made of good quality serge, and belt ef- -

Many different styles. One style
has white embroidered collar and
cuffs of pique, and Persian belt;

nests,

lo

for

de

10

the new

the

reefer

Saturday at

Children's Coats, $6.95
Made of lleht and dark gray mixed cloth, also
tan. Double-breaste- d, turn down collar and re-
vere of same material; belt badk; fi QC
all sizes. 6 to 14' years, 'at WUiSJU

Children's Easter Hats, $2.95
All the new shapes, daintily trimmed with ro.
sette. ribbon bows, flowers and velvet QO QC
jlbbon: unusual values, at....T tDfc.oU

Children's Hats at $4.95
'fl Made of fine braid, Milan straw, leghorn and

lingerie; elaborately trimmed with quilled ribbon,
'acc, satin or velvet ribbon and (ftj QC
dainty flowers, special at....',; ; U

Borgsss-Ifast- a Co. Ssoond Floor.

All Silk NECKWEAR
In a Big Sale Saturday at 25c

boen a long timo since you benefited by such exrreme valuesIT'S these offered In the toon's neckwear section for Saturday.
They are four-in-nana- s, nowing
open end scarfs and English ffcfsquares in dark and light col- - M
ors, stripes, solid colors and Jfigures, made from the short
ends of silks used in regular 50c neckwear.
There Is not a tlo In the lot but which is
worth double the price, Saturday. , , . ,25c

Men's New Shirts
Including "E. & W..' Lion Brfind, "C'iuetto."
etc.. all the new ef- - CI CD tn 60 EH
fects, at w

Men's Shirts at $1.00
New line cf and madras shirts, I

In new colorings, at.,.., l
Brand Collars, 2 for 25c

Kltst for wear anil several n&srapes and styles, the new
in auras, tuo ml ar with tne OC.
look, at 2 for

Bnrgess-g,s- tt Co Main Tloor.

sStore Hours, A. M. to P. M. till P. M.

".EVERYBODY'S STORE"

nUiO V Above illustrations aketched on floor from living

of our ready-to-wea- r, is the that it is made over in-

dividual linos insure the possible quali

Women's

sleeves;
hagn, OsVFU

Women's

shades

New Line

Veils

$1.50

VIIWV VUlUU

percale
stripes
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romfort.

Indudlnr striped
te
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n

few w
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our second models.

fact
that

Co. 16th

8:30

best

cords,

Silk

FT THF and

nowhdro- - will ad gonorous.

Women's Tailored Suitst $15.00
NO. 4 Women's and misses' sices, black and white- - checks,
plain wool materials; short jacket; lace col- - i C (flars, ellk reveres'; tunic skirts; colors arid blackiP 1 0.UU

Women's Tailored Suits, '$16.00
NO. 5 all wool serges, embroidered collars;
jacket made with kimono sleoves; tunic f ffskirts; Copenhagen and navy blue, at ipl

Women's Smart Coats, $10.00
NO. O Made of waffle cloth with bolt, others with plain
flare skirt; nobby set back collars; tango, f OfsCopenhagen and navy I lUiUU blue

Beautiful Easter Millinery
Exquisite Creations, Inclividual and Exclusive

urgese-Nas- h Harnoy.ss

Saturday

illustrations descriptions

New
the Original Price

"MOW, you, offering entire stock,
goodlj-- we selected our

high grade Easter models nnd fine hats.

New Parisian styles, elegantly in all the and best
materials.'

Perhaps have your eye some particular but thought
the price was little more than you wanted well, hero your

to get half tho original. For

$20.00 Hats- - for $10.00

$25,00 Hats for $12.50

Hats for $i3.75

$30.00 Hats for $15.00

,

at

on
to lh

It

$17.50

$40.00

$45.00 $22.53

$50.00

Burrt.s Oo, rioor.

Your Easter HAT Here
THE hat that suits you either soft or stiff, in the best makes and prices

--appeal to you.

Stetsons at $3.50 to $5.00 Schoble Hats at $3.00
"BURNA5C0" Quality Hats at $2.00 and $2.50

Boys' HATSSSp 50c, $1 and $1.25
..... Barrets-Has- h Co. Main

A ECONOMY BASEMENT
Saturday a Rouser--A- U

rlsl
in

Exactly One-Ha- lf

New

Specials
AVomen's to flhods, 8J.0B.

OT odds and ends of past season's but thousands' or pairs or splc and
span new shoes. Including tho "best arid r&bit popular styles in all sizes.

In cut, button and ace In all leathers. In low cut, Mary Janes,
Dutton.ana tace in an learners, in low cut, niary juucs, uuuuu nuu
lace oxrords, colonials and pumps. Made of patent leather, vlcl
kid-an- d gun metal. All the new toe shapes, lyow,

and high heels, that the. major
portion of this sale Is made up positively. $.3 val
ues, pair

Children's Shoes, 08c.
and misses' one-stra- p Mary Jflrtos, pump's

nil Mnilit M&ri nf nntAnt lonthnr crnn mittftl Ann

fjultt,
season's favored

materials, including poplins,
diagonals,

doslrable of
made to retail at J15.0Q to

$22.50; choice Saturday

Store and

f

f2.50

of

$9.75

short

Itartz

that

to-we- ar

Splendid

medium, n

vSinfiti Cariaries,

So

Men's

anywhere, sbloctiqn

Taffeta SUk DrWes,
mouse waist, iabe; skirt with

girdlo;
I

Wdrttetv'R Talloreil AulM,
N08. dloth whlfe
chocks; sftrgo, irepe, popllh
taffeta; black, Copenhagen.) y 'Arktango sO.UU

nr4ifpt gia.00
11 taffeta Mlk;hangeabloi .blouse waists,

minaret colors
1 Uvf

mind this does
assortment which have lrom

lines dress

newest

opportunity Instance:

$35.00 Hats for
Hats for $20.00

Hats for
Hats $25.00

best,

rioor.

Shoe Sale in the
That Will

Everybody's

$B.OO

high

white caaTaa. of j jq tf-- i Pi
models in all of best style 'VOC IMU'QL.OU

Men's $2.Rd. $!i.00 firjpej, $1.05.
pairs of men's flpo, high grade shoes. Button lace, patent,

metal leathers. sizes. Good 12.60 ng
3. 60 values, Saturday, pair p 1 eSO

Women' $10 to $22J50 0,7fl.
are all this most styles In

serges.
fancy wool crepes, The colors are

thn most the season. Suits
wbre

Wash Second

n

rr

you
pay

for

nft on
the 6et

76D and
kid gun AH and

etc.

Women's to $12.50 Coats, $5.05.

ALL new styles, elegantly tailored, of such
as pongees, novelties,

granite cloth, poplins, crepes and sorges. An
endless variety of plain tailored nrtfancy styles, regular (10 to $12.60 VS MS

values, choice 4
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not
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made

,,Burnasco"'Silk Hoso,$l
black thread' ia

strand high
heels and double sole's,
per pair ip

Misses'
nibbed

black white; alljcpair

$2.69

Guaranteed

$19.50,
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by
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open tn
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id powder bo

father,
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Co. rioor.

that tho
quality is

of
4nd

JlOc
pure

g in two nut and
nla'in.

'pound j OUC
tho box,

par lb.

OMEN'S quality slllc boot
or wnim., wirn tnn hi Mi 4nirwi, n VU,',, ..(f,., Ul'.ivuu a.ww.w,

SlUc Hose,
BJack,. quality, In regular or fcxlra fashioned
6r seamless

Vornen'a plire
hdse, spliced

.

, 1
Hose

soatnlftis,
or

sices,
OOC

Mountain

$1.00

pure
top. hoel and

Fine
cotton, full

quality,

Smart FOOT-
WEAR From $2.SO up $6.00

N comi)lotnlg Eastor
i. oho thing to it,

finish is correct
wo are are so

In character you will find just tho par
shoo you

OUr shoes and are made
America's forembst bet
manufacturers. The eo en 4
per pair . . . ; tO 2)0

the

two

Women's In bothuvinu and flat bow from rnit- -
ent, guh and vlcl kid leathers injl (lexlblo
welt and turn

icdln

Start
Heie

Is the and
are and the Is the saving

that that sbrt of
will come here for tho

nest one.

Boys' Suits,
tweeds,

with-- 2

nntra mints, also hlun '
Ages 6 to 16?

$7,60;. Saturday,
special at . ,

Hose

OCi.

at

selection

$5.00

$5
t0 $18.00 Values,

splendid assortment In sizes C to IS
sample no two best

materials, the to f(values, at
Pants Suits at and

All sizes to the materials
are oxtra quality mixtures
and stripes; very

Saturday at

$10.00 ,o $15.00
:Burgess-Nas- h Co. Everybody's Store 16th Harnoy,i

$2.69
Sixteenth and Humor flteeti.

Easter JEWELRY
Novelties,'-- Special

AN assortment
site

access orles
Special

lMated,- n 1 n
h raoelet

.wstches.

' $395
c

stel, beautiful
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Sak Burnasco"
iQuality CANDY
BANDY bears

mnUo best ingredients
"iVn-puro- ,

t'Btlrhasco" CarAmels,
'Irturnaaco" quality

flavors, In
the.
"IWrruW"

HurJrssf.lTttth

you

as- -
f In

Co. Mala floor.

Purq thfcead HOSE 50c
vBilrnasdo" pure, thread

-- 1

guaranteed dJI

'silk

'''ilib'siik' Hobo $1,19
thread allk,

high spliced
sole: ai r

quality, per" pair. . . . P 1 JL 7

Child's
'

.ribbed black
fashioned,

"Burhfteco"

.

or

Women's Easter
to

T your coBtume foV

the necessary give
perfect the shoe. The
stylos showing varied

tlcular want.
pumps

known

Women' Pumps ty'J.Oft

Oo

;

250

Hose
cotton

fioamloss, black

the.

MWSf

QPErlAl purtips colonial
styles, made

m6tal sailn
hand soles, spools! values,,..

rioor.

large, styles
right price

kind. Suits give
means

Scotch grays,
browns mixed colors,

serges.
worth

Roys' Suits, $10.00

years, suits, alike,
aQ

noys' Long
years;

pencil special
values

and

dainty

Bllppsr
designs.

louare
center

artleHH:

neokiace.
sterling
brilliant

olrVFp.

ninirs.

emer-
ald,.

of

brand

that's sure."

cream

boxes, on.
oualltv

at
mnrOArKan

black

double

double $1.50

.that

which

Selectdd

mints,
ported' laVprs

hose,

usual

DIack
feartbr

that
.snnniiiHr

$25
the Boy Right, His New

.CASTER SUIT Saturday
T.HK

satisfac-
tion

Homespun,

ipOtDXJ

50c
Phophix

OhUd's
Jftlbbed

3'r": 15c

romemher

Durfir.ts.Nslh

Get


